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i 9 Here It Is Again—-The

IMAGINE IT! TWO FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE PLUS ONLY
ONE CENT!

SALE LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY!
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE 
FROM - HERE ARE ONLY A FEW!

COUPON!
Bring this coupon and39C to *et

3 regular J 
size tubes Rexall

Milk of
Magnesia 

Tooth Paste
Clip this Rexall Coupon ' ;
and bring it to our Rex-
all Drug Store during |

; this One Cent Sale and ;
'. get three 39c tubes of ; '

tooth paste for only 89c-a 
I saving of 78c. Redeem- 
I able only during this 

ale.

Regular 25c size tube Rexall
Shaving Cream............. 1c
with purchase of one more at
reg. 25c price. You get both

for 26c_______

49c pack 100 PURETEST
Aspirin Tablets 

lc
with purchase of one more at
reg. 49c price you get both

for SOc.

25c Size Rexali 
Corn Solvent............... 1c
with purchase of one more at 
____i-cgular 25c price____ 
lOc Medford 
Linen Tablets.... 2 for 11c
Note and Letter Size

5e i/," x I yd. Pirataid 
Adhesive Tape..... 2 for 6c
20c I'M. Tube U. D. Zlijc 

'Oxide Ointment 2 for 21c 
MO ft. x 'j in. Mending 
Tinker Tape........ 2 for 20c
.50c Plot Size No. 6 
Disinfectant ....... 2 for 51c

$1.19 
Quality 

1C

THURSDAY ONLY
Over-Size Box White 

Medford 
VELLUM

Stationery
While they lastZ  
Beautiful lithographed 
covered box of 60 letter 
sheets and 48 envelopes. 
It is a splendid paper for 
all correspondonce occa 
sions. A real opportunity 
to save money while the 
stock lasts.

COUPON!
89c Pack 50 Puretest

Halibut Liver 
Oil Capsules

1 Plain 

with purchase of one 
more at 89c

Children need Vitamin A
for it promotes growth
and builds resistance.

; Underweight or sickly
', children frequently need 

it. And all children pre-
', for this tasteless way to 

secure additional Vita 
min A.

with purchase 
of one more 
at reg. $1.19

price
A splendid 
two quart size 

bottle with long hose and fit 
tings, made in America and 
of first quality rubber. Will 
give you many months of de 
pendable use.

A Bexail Praduct___

83r quality Ktenzo
Tooth Brush ...... 1c
with purchase of one more at 
_________3Sc_________ 
75r Pint S'w Puratost 
Mineral Oil .................... 1c
with purphasc of on<i more at 
_____reg. 7Sc pricr __ 

35c P*ck 2S Plain or~Mercufo-
chrome Flrvtaid

Readymado Bandages 1c
with purchase of one more at

reg. 25c prlco

5c Lead Pencils 2 for 6c
lOc
Menthol Inhaler 2 for 11 c

10c
Styptic Pencil . .2 for 11c

25c Size Puretest Infants
3 for 

Glycerin Suppositories 26c
Sflc Quality Victoria 

Rubb«r Gloves................ 1c
with purchase of one more 
_______for 39c____'
50c Size Klenzo Cocoknut Oil 
Shampoo ........................ 1c

A Rexall Product 
with purchase of one more at 
_____reg. 5Qc price_____

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

$1.00
Quality 
1C

SATURDAY ON I A"
ew World's Fair Model 

GLAMA
Matte Up 
Compact

While they l 
A double vanity with 
rouge, powder puff, loose 
powder eompartment 
Beautiful streamlined 
modern World'* Fair de 
sign. Only a few of thci 
First come, first served 
A genuine chance to savr 
money, so don't miss it.

COUPON!
I0r Pint Size AiiHiricnn 

Mineral OH

Petrofol 
l c

with purchase of one 
more at regular 19c price 
Mechanical lubrica 1 1 o n 
that doctors most often 
recommend for all stages 
of constipation.

2S* Slue Stag 2 for 
Shaving Cream 2 for 26c

We full pt. M131 Solution
Antiseptic 
Solution

with purchase
of one more
at reg. fl.OO

price

Be prepared. Keep handy a 
reliable hot water bottle. This 
one is made in America, of 
Tirst quality rubber that will 
withstand a lot of use and 
treatment. Take advantage 
and buy this good hot water 
bottlr at the sale price.

A BexaM Product____

S5c S'M Keiuill Milk of
Magnesia 

Tooth Powder ................ 1c
with purchase of one more at 

__regular 38c prtee
I x 5 yds. frlrwtaid 

Adhesive Tape ..... . 1c
with purchase of one more at 

20c

v/itli purchase of one more at
rr'g. -1!)c price you get both

for Me.

lOc (site miter's 
Camphor lc«..,. ............ 1c
with purchase of one more at
____ regular lOc price ____

I ox. Sin- Pure Virgin
Imported 

Olive Oil. ......... 2 for 40c

COUPON!

Pound Paper
UNKN FINISH

1*

with purchase of one 
more at reg. 50c price 

A fine paper for all let 
ter writing. Two packs 
envelopes to match for

Woman's Club Elects Mrs. A. H. Silligo President
Clubhouse Scene 
of Pretty Wedding 
Sunday Afternoon

Hollywood Riviera clubhouse 
was the scene of a beautiful 
marriage ceremony Sunday af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock when Miss 
Lucille Thompson was united 
n holy matrimony with George 
Brenenstahl of Gardena. Rev. 
Harry G. Banks of the First 
Methodist church read the serv 
ice which was witnessed by a. 
large number of friends.

Miss Thompson was lovely in 
ivory white gown, cut en train, 
with a beautiful sweeping veil 
held in place by a pearl coronet. 
Her bouquet was of white roses 

nd sweet peas. Her maid of 
lonor, Miss Maxine Davidson 
if Long Beach, wore pastel 

chiffon and carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses. Bridesmaids, 
beautiful in pastel chiffon with 
bouquets of sweet peas, were 
Miss Leona Clouneh, of Tor- 
 ance, Miss Audrey Dunn, of 
Long Beach, Miss Edna Weav 
er and Miss Audrey Fodcn, of 

Los Angeles.
Brenenstahl was attended by 

his bride's brother, Leroy 
Thompson, and' ushers were 
Benson Clpunch, of Torrance, 
and William Nittler, of Long 
Beach. After a reception in the 
clubhouse Mr. and Mrs. Bren 
enstahl returned to Torrance 
where they are residing at 802- 
F Sartori avenue.

Mrs. Brenenstahl is the 
daughter of Mr. a;id Mrs. Har 
vey Thompson, 1205 Border 
avenue, and Brenenstahl is the 
son of Mrs. Margaret Shafer, 
15019 Denker ayenue, Gardena. 
He is employed at the Colum 
bia Steel plant.

* * *
GATEWAY COUNCIL 
MET ON MONDAY

The Gateway Council, par 
ent Teachers Association, met 
Monday, May 1, at the Tor 
rance high school for their 
regular business sessldh. Mrs. 
Jack Lowry, president, occu 
pied the chair. A musical pro 
gram was given by the Mother 
Singers of the high school P. 
T. A. The entire board of this 
group including Miss Elizabeth 
Parks, vice-principal at Tor 
rance high school, attendcd'the 
Tenth district meeting held to 
day at San Pedro.

* * * .. 
BOX VOYAGE 
FOR MBS. SLEETH

Mrs. Eloda Barkdull. 1521 
Beech avenue, entertained at 
luncheon Saturday with a bon 
voyage shower honoring Mrs. 
Roxic E. Sleeth, who left Mon 
day night for Brackenridge, 
Pennsylvania, where she will 
visit her mother, Mrs. Paul 
Rehner, and her brotheu, S. E. 
Flenner. After the excitement 
of opening many interesting 
parcels, the guests settled down 
to contract bridge, with prizes 
going to Lillian Snow, Hallic 
Doan, and Alma Smith. Other 
guests were Bessie Mycrs, Fan 
Wilkrs, Ella Robinson, Maxine 
Smith, Evelyn Fernlcy, Cleora 
Stanger, JuHa Cucci and the 
honoree, Mrs. Sleeth.

Organisation Celebrates 19th 
Birthday With 100 at Luncheon

As announced last week, in anticipation of the elec 
tion held yesterday at a meeting of the Torrance Wo 
man's Club, Mrs. A. H. Silligo was chosen, unopposed, for 
the presidency for the ensuing term. She succeeds Mrs. 
H. C. Barrinjton who has headed the organization for the past two years. f-      ——— «       -

Other members of the board, 
elected yesterday, are Mrs. W. 
B. Neelands, first vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Barrington, second 
vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Leasing, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Mildred Lancaster, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Harold P. Smith, treasurer; 
Mrs. E. A. Miles, auditor; Mrs. 
Howard G. Locke, parliamen 
tarian; and Mrs. John B. 
Young, director of ways and 
means.

The club celebrated its l»th 
birthday with a luncheon 
served to more than 100 guests. 
Members contributed pennies 
corresponding to their ages, 
this fund to be used to replen 
ish kitchen equipment.

Musical Tea May 11 * 
Mrs. Velraa Schultz, program 

chairman, presented Carl Pisel 
in vibraphone solos of favorite 
numbers and Lucille Vance, 
author of "Pet Peeves" and 
numerous other writings, spoke 
on "How to Take Your Humor 
Seriously."

Her skill In poking polite fun 
at a number of familiar cus 
toms delighted the audience, 
especially when she gave her 
version of club reports.

One of the future events on 
the club program is a musical 
tea. to be held May 31, with 
Kathryne Buffington, music 
chairman, In charge.

PUPILS SURPRISED 
WITH MAY DAY FETE

While 31 boys and girls of 
the A4 class at Torrance Ele 
mentary school were out play 
ing ball last Monday morning, 
their new "room mother," Mrs. 
Ruth Dunham, her daughter, 
Marjorie Ruth, "and teacher, 
Miss Dorothy Kenyan, arranged 
a colorful May Day party In 
the schoolroom.

Refreshments of cup-cakes, 
candy and festive decorations 
of paper caps and bonbon pop 
pers delighted the youngsters. 
On each desk was a small 
pottery vase with flowers for 
every A4 pupil. Mrs. Dun- 
ham became the class's room 
mother when Mrs. Mae Scotton 
was forced to give up the du 
ties to take care of her daugh 
ter Jane who is recovering 
from a broken leg. 

* * *
W. R. C. PRESIDENT 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Mable Webb, president 
of thn Stephen A. Phillips 
Woman's Relief Corps, enter 
tained the officers and mem 
bers at a luncheon last Thurs 
day at the home of Mrs. Elva 
Kcltoa, 720 Border avenue. 
Cards furnished diversion dur 
ing the afternoon. The next 
regular mooting of the Relief 
Corps will be held Thursday 
May 11 at the Social hall.

Business'Professional Women 
Elect Mrs. Hoover President

Mrs. Lola Hoover, who has served as vice-president 
for the past year, was elected president of the Torrance 
National Business and Professional Women's club at 
the meeting hejd Monday night at the home of Mrs. 
Bettina Miller, outgoing president.

Those who were named to 
serve with Mrs. Lola Hoover 
are Mrs. Julia McManus, vice- 
president; Miss Dorothy Jen- 
sen, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Cora Ellwood, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Mae Leake, 
treasurer, and Miss Birda Pad 
dock, auditor.

Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Mc 
Manus were named as dele 
gates to the state convention, 
which wilP'be held at Del 
Monte this month. Alternates 
chosen were Mrs. Addle Parks 
and Miss Luts Praser.

On suggestion of Miss Dor 
othy Kenyon. who had been ap 
pointed to investigate, the club 
voted to sponsor a Torrance 
Girl Scout troop. 
Refreshments of strawberry 

pie and coffee were served by 
the hostess Mrs. Arvilla Owen, 
assisted by Mrs. Lloy Maupln.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

BEACON DRUG CO.
The $g*s£b Store We (iivc jfr&f. (ireen Stamps 
GKAMERCY and (ABRILLO Leslie L. Prince, Prop. Ph. 180

by The TORRANCE 
LAUNDRY,

of course!
  T li o quality «f our 
cleaning work is a by 
word in TorraiiRe . . . 
it's a watchword here in 
our plant! Kvery gar 
ment that goon out of 
hero must puss rigid 
examination for traces 
of dirt, soil, and odor. 
The slight out aign of 
any of these, and back 
the garment KOCH for 
fwilier expert attention!

Cash and 
Carry Prices

Torrance Laundry & pi 
Dry Cleaning Co. |

one 
141

MRS. LOLA HOOVER 
. . . from v-p to prexy

WEEKLY CARD PARTIES 
BY ALTAR SOCIETY

Weekly card parties will be 
held for an indefinite time un 
der the auspices of the Altar 
Society of the Catholic Church 
of the Nativity. The first, will 
be tonight in the parish hall 
on Cota avenue, admission 25 
cents. In future, however, the 
parties will be held on Friday 
night when the tallies will be 
3$ cents. The public Is invited.

NEW EMPIRE LINES .... Molyneux's tea gown of flesh- 
colored cotton crepe, cut In the hlgh-walsted Empire line, is one 
of the wagon's outstanding new creations, as pictured in a recent 
issue of Harper's Bataar. Molyneux has designed many of his 
new summer evening drewee along this line. The coat falls to 
the bottom of the 4rou.

MUBPMY8 HO8TB AT 
 COMBINATION PABTY'

The D. A. Murphys -"Spud," 
hie wife Vclora and their young 
sons   gave a "combination 
party" at their home, 2567 
S o n o m a avenue, last Friday 
night. It was a four - combine 
affair attended by 22 guests. 
Starting out as a "pre 
mier" for some 16mm., mo 
tion pictures Shot by Murphy 
on their recent trip to Florida, 
the screen show was augment 
ed by some reels of one of 
Charlie Chaplin's earliest pie- 
tossing comedies.

Combine No. 2 was two 
amusing group games based 
on identification and deduction 
and the third dual feature of 
the festivities was the house- 
warming for the hosts and a 
birthday salutation for Ott 
Modglin, who was surprised 
with a large candle-illuminated 
cake. The fourth "tie-in" with 
the enjoyable function result 
ed In a series of train mes 
sages written to Mrs. Roxie 
Sleeth, who left Monday for 
Pennsylvania, to be opened en 
route.

A midnight supper was served 
to Messrs, and Mesdamcs 
Dean Scars, J. B. Scotton, Rob 
ert 8. Bleeth, William O. Mogd- 
lin, Harry H. Dolley, Pat Boyle 
and daughter, Marcella May, 
Sidney Smith, Carl Marstellar, 
Micheal Straszer and Mes 
damcs Gertrude Ralston, Helen
Mitchell and Irene Hopkins.

* * *
HOWARD WEBER WEDS 
GARDENA GIRL  

Howard L. Weber, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Weber, of 1903 
Andreo avenue, was married 
Sunday, April 30, to Miss Mar 
garet Monnie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Monnie, 17203 
Dalton avenue, Gardena. The 
ceremony took place in Yuma, 
Arizona, where the service was 
read by Rov. Raymond C. Ache- 
son of the Yuma Presbyterian 
church.

James Arnett, of Redondo 
Beach, and Miss Pauline Wynn, 
of Gardena. witnessed the cere 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Weber 
have returned to Gardena where 
Ih.-.-y are residing at 932 West 
195th Place.

* * *
C. K. GUILD WILL 
INSTALL OFFICERS

The Ladies' Guild of the Cen 
tral Evangelic-* church will 
meet in the Guild fall on Ar 
lington avenue next Wednes 
day, May 10. Installation of 
new officers will be the prin 
cipal business. Mrs. E. W. 
Lock and Mrs. Bert Lindberg 
arc the hostesses.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 6-B1

OFFERS MORf COMPLETE RESULTS 
THAN JUST ORDINARY FEED

V-O GROWING FOOD
Contains jusl the right amount and kind of 

ingredients to produce pullets of uniform size, shape, 
and standard, in weight fdr the breed.

liuilda birds with trim, lustrous plumage, alert 
and full of vitality.

Will not cause vicious habits nor force too 
early maturity.

Every User it a Booster!

AMARANTHS MEET 
UNDER NEW OFFICERS

The Lomita Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will hold its first 
meeting under officers who 
were installed recently next 
Monday night at 8 o'clock In 
the Fleet Reserve hall. Armlnta 
Kaighin is Royal Matron and 
Blrda Paddock Is associate ma 
tron of the court. Other new 
officers are:

Michael Burns, escort; Fran 
ces Hathaway, secretary; Bes 
sie West, treasurer; Stella M«VJ 
Cullough, conductress; Mary 
Culpeppcr, associate; Adella 
McCann, trustee; Lillian Neely, 
marshal; Hazel Colwell, stan 
dard bearer; Bertha Martin, 
historian; Lulu Doane, prelati <| 
Alwina Ulman, musician; Helen 
Wilson, warder; Ethel Waite, 
sentinel; Martha Gasser, Faith, 
and Edna Clark, wisdom.

* * +
TO GIVE SERIES 
BRIDGE PARTIES
* First in a series of evening 
bridge parties was given last 
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover C. Whytc at their home 
on Post avenue. Following five 
tables of play, guests were 
served a two-course midnight 
supper in the dining room. 
High HCOIT bridge awards were 
won by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scotton and Mrs. J. W. Post. 
Others present were: Mrs. Post, 
Messrs. and Mesdamea Dean 
Sears, Henry tllbrlght, J. R. 
Klink and L. B. Kelsey. The 
Whytes invited another croup 
of friends for this Saturday 
evening.

* * *
LUNCHEON PLANNED 
AT LONG BEACH CLUB

Invitationr, have been issued 
by Mrs. Robert Burns and Mrs. 
J. B. Scotton for a bridge 
luncheon next Tuesday, May 9, 
at the Pacific Crest Club, Long 
Beach.

A Few Modern

ELECTRICAL 
FIXTURES
Can Make a Whale 
of a Difference In

USE TITLE 1
(Modernization)

FHA BEFORE
IT EXPIRES

- JULY 1

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.
  ( miniicrihil   Industrial

  Cuiiiraettng

EL PRADO and SAHTORI 
''H- '-'»»______TOIUSANCB


